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F'FICIA L PA]iT. inourred, but the setting out of the flower-beds, the planting,
and the general arrangement of the jardin potager, leave
little to be desired. A little trimming of the trocs in the backTab»le of Contents. ground into the form of an arch, to prolong the distance,
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DE OMNIBUS REBUS. and a doleful fate is the end of those plants.
In this country, beds should be niade level with the sur-Box 23, Sorel, P. Q., August 4th, 188. face of the ground ; and where the soil is very light, a few

Toton gardens.-Sorel is a town, though a small one. In loadS Of strong sDil shonld be added te nid the natural earthit, are many well arranged gardons, though too many Of then 'in rCtaining moisture. Our pretty square is almost burnt
are, liko my own, too much enoumbered by trees to produee 'up this season for want of due attention te these things. Iflowcrs in perfection. But by far the prettiest I have scen, sincerely hope that this autumn will not pass away without
as te form and beauty, il the property of M. Gauthier, advo. 1 something being done to change the face of things. No .great
cate. Situated in one of the streets running at right angles i expense rieed be incurred : a small hotbed te forward the
to the great river, as much has been done for this piece of f annuals, would net Ceost more thai five or six dollars, and, iu,
land a itsEmall extent permits. No great expenditure has been 1 a slack time, a dozen loads of rich heavy soil could be sebur-
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red for, say, two dollars; a man's wages during tho month of
April, and an extra bond now and thon to kep the grass
nown, instead of letting it run up to by, as it does now : ail
mtight be done for about forty-five dollars. The square is
really one of the prettiest in the province, and merits more
caro than it rcCeivcs.

Rotation of crops.-I found, during my recent inspotion
of the district comprising the counties of De Rouville, uBgot,
and Saint-Hyacinthe, that the gencral rotation of crops,
among the botter class of farmers, was pretty much tho same,
nanmely : Corn, with beans, and potatoes; grain ; grass for
four years, two years in meadow and two in pasture, followed
by grain. A sevon years course, in fact, and a very songible
one tee. But what surprised me more thon anything Cise
was, that in the generality of cases, no root crops of any kind
were grown. All along the lino of the South-Eastern railway,
ftom Sorel te Saint-C-saire, I only saw 0no piece of mangolds,
ne swedes, and no carrots I1 know labour is high- one dollar
twenty-five cents a day, with board, at.SaintHugues I-but
ther arc always girls and boys te be had cheap te siagle afler
the he. A man who understands "chopping out'' can get
over five acres of roots in a week, easily, and the horse-hoe
can manage, with a quick-stoppig man and horse, from four
te five acres a day. Te han d.hoeig doce net all come on
ut once : first the mangolds, then the carrots, and thon the
swedes, succeeding cach other in pleasant order, no great
pressure of work hinders careful cleaning, and the succeeding
crop of grain will amply repay ail the hand-labour expendcd
on the root-crop-judioiously expended, of course, I mean,
for I sec every day a vast outlay for labour on the root-crop
with very smail returns.

Carrots, though the best of ail roct-, are decidedly the
most expensive te grow. My plan is te chop thom out when
very young vwith a 2j inob hoec, and the women single the
bunches. This season, my young pupil Séraphin Guèvremont
by my advice sowed an ounce of swedes te the pound of car-
rots seed ia order te mark the rows for the horse-hoe. The
swedes came away rapidly, and looked so tempting, that they
were left growing, sud the orop is a curious mixture of car-
rots and swedes. I don't quite like it, but it will pay vell,
as on the 12th of this month of August the swedes will go te
Montreal by boat, and tle carrets will profit by their de-
parture.

Tia effect of one weok's neglect in the cultivation of roots
may be scen te perfection on Senator Guèvremont's farm I
Unfortunately a fire broko out in the farm-buildings, and the
trouble and bother of putting up a barn te supply the place
of the one destroyed, took up s muach time, that the swedes
and mangolds, which wero waiting for their last horse.hoeing
ivero obliged te b passed over, and the land will bc very
foui. Rather a bore for-me, as I bad taken great pains with
the proparation of the land, and both the swedes and the
mangolds ero the finest in the neighbourhood.

Early Barley.--Fotur.rotoed Barley was out hero on the
Uth of July 1 The incd vas manured, pioughed and sown with
turnips on tho 15th. Aâ the barley was sown on thQ 23rd
April, this gives ouly 46 days fron sowing te cutting, Pretty
quick work I The sample is not first.rate of course, but fairish.
Senator Guèvremona two-rowed barley, sown. April 27tb,
was out, dead ripe, August 3rd, and the Manitoba wlheut,
sown April 22nd, on the same day. The wheat, a little
greenish of course. Both wheat and barley werc put in deep,
with the grubber, and bore the long drought without
sealding.

Superphosphae.-At Liverpool, superphosphate contain-
ing 26 0¡0 of soluble phosphate of lime is fetching $9.30 per
2,000 Ibs. Here, superphosphate of the same strength sells
for $26.00 par 2,000 Ib.1 Something liko 180 oo doarer,
and yet the apatite from which both arc made is at our door
hei, and in the case of tho English article bas tihe cost of
a Iong voyage to b udded te its price. Woll, I suppose it
will all come right seme day or other, but I am sure no one
can afford te use tho manure at the prico quoted here.

Ensilage.-Though, as ail my rtaders know, a greoat advo.
cato for root-orops, I differ entirely from Professer Brown as
to the value of ensilage. Tho consensus of opinion, both her
and in England, is too unanimous te admit of a doubt as te
its suitability as a winter food, for cattle at any rate. Now,
though in England mony landed proprietors amuse thom-
selves by experimenting on ail sorts of now-fangled dodgc, in
Scotland it is net sE. If the Scotch farmer or landlord goes
into anyýunusual course of farming, he does se because b
believes it will prove remunerative; and as the number of
siloes built in Scotland lest year is very great-grat I mean,
in proportion to the acreage-we may safely take it for
granted that, if in a country where root-growing has attained
its grcatest perfection, ensilage is welcomed as a valuable ad-
dition te the winter provision, we should b very foolish, wore
vie froin laziness or prejudice, te neglect se great a boon.

Hence, in my recent tournée d'mspection-a full account
of whici will appqar in the October and folilowing numbers of
the Journal-I vas net eurprised to find that most of the
more advanced farmers were seriously interested in the ques-
tion. Many silces are being built, notably two at Saint-Cé-
saire, by the Hon. J. Chaffers and by M. Aries ; four or five
at Saint-Hyacinthe, by the College, under the direction of the
energetie Messire Chartier, the procureur of that establish.
ment, by M. Archambault, manager of the cheese-factory,and
provincial inspecter of factories, and by Messrs. Péloquin and
Casavant, Saint-Dominique; and two at Saint-Hugues by M.
Timothé Brodeur. All these, I fancy, will be built of wood,
lined with tarred paper, and more than one of them will con.
tain more than a hundred tons of ensilage i M. Archam-
biult's corn-the large Western sort-stood leven feet high
wlhen I saw it on the 1st of August, and vias very thio. in
the stem and fuh of grovith. He reckons his crop at thirty
tons an arpent, equal te thirty-five tons an acre, and in parts,
I have no doubt about its coming u > te that, but, say, ho
gets twenty-eight tous ail over, that wiIl give, as he bas cight
acres cf it, 244 tons, which, eut however smali, will fill up
two dccent siloes.

Fine uat crup.-After ail my traveling, I had to get home
te sec the best picce of oats in the country 1 Poor Sorai sand
indeed 1 Last year, seventy bushels of oata te -the acre, and
this year I really can't say what there wili b. The picce I
refer te is on the Fosbrooke farm, now in the hande of Mr.
Gylling. It has, te my certain knowledge, bad no dung for
cight years; when I first saw it,in 1884,it was in stubblo,and
had yielded 7½ bushels of oats t the acre the previeus year:
at least that was the avera g yield of the farm. I ploughed it,
cross.ploughed it , Randaldise-harrowed it, sowed it broad-
cast with cight pounds of rape-sEcd te the acre, and two
bundrcd pounds o f ai inferioz mixed manure, fed off lio
crop with Iambe, eating a pint of oats and pease g hod per

ay , ard laid.it up fur the wiutcr in good form. The sheep
finishcd the rape on Decemiber 6th, and were ripe fat.

Last ycar, the piece was sowa with enions on the 17th
June, pu manure, and of course too lato to hope for a crop.
The cnions stood through the winter .and-wre turae.undor
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in the spring-strango ta say, thrce-fourths of them were
green, and had overy apponrance of growing. ;After this one
ploughing, oats, not black 'Tartars I regret ta say, werc sown,
and harrowed in with the revnlving hrlrrow, sown with
grass-secds, rolled across the ridges, and there they are ta
speak for theiselves and for the benefitsi ta b derived frotn
a folding of sheep on light land.

HIay.-Thirten thousand carloads of hay from the Western
States entered the Boston market, I uni told, between the
1st May and the Ist August 1 If this b the case, I imagine
the prio of that articlo will not bu very high, in spite of the
poorish crop in this province. At Saint-Césaire, I heard,
from trustworthy peuple, that the farmers of that, neighbour-
hood wero devoting themselves entiroly ta the production of
hay, having in the autumn of 1885 sold.off the groater part
of thicr cow-stock at ludiorously low prices. Incredible as it
nay scem, cows were selling at that time for from four dol-
lars to fifteen dollars a picco. Not b.eing a prophet, I cannot
predict what the end of this devotion ta one crop will be;
but it is pretty cleaur that, without manure, the land, how-
cver gpod it may bo, cannot go on producing hay for ever,
and a pretty price will have ta be paid for re-stocking the
farin when the time of exhaustion bas arrived. Morcover,
this year, as sonctimes happons, the hay in many places was
not out until the seed of the tinotby was ripe : a orop of
seed-timuthy scourges the land quite as much as a crop of
oats of the same wcight I

A curious reason was given me for not growing the large
Rawdon elover : it produces such a bulky crop that thora is
great difficulty in making itl Poob, eut it early, turn it, and
put it into Cook.

AR.THUR B. JENNîER FUST.

OUR ENGRAVINGS.
English Ilackney Mare.-Sec article, p. 134.
Iay gatherer.-See article, p. 142.
Rural Netw Yorker's new'barn.-Sce article, p. 133.

Dominion and Provincial Exhibiton, 1888,
1 see by the papers -that the above exhibition is ta be held

at Sherbrooke this year, frou the 23rd Sept. to the 2nd Oct.
both days inclusive. I have no doubt that the show will
prove very attractive. If it fail, it will not bo for want of
varicty There are prizes offered for tie drollest things : for
the best Marmot or Woodehuek ; for the best Flying-squir-
roi; for the best Lady-driver 111 However, I dare say the
comnittee of management know how ta please the public of
their district.

Roots on~heavy land.-The preparation of heavy land for
roots should begin immediately after harvest. A stubbie of
some kind, free, if possible, frorn oouch-grass and other root-
weeds'should -bc chosen for the purpose. First, pass the cul-
tivator bath ways across the land, and follow this operation
with the harrows and ralier until aWl the weeds are freu froin
carth : after a day or two in the hot sun of August, they
wili ocase to bu capable of any further growth.

Having prepared sufficient dung at the rate of, say, fifteen
tons te the acre, spread it and'plough 'it in with a sound
furrow of seven inolieà by ten. Draw out Uie water furrows
carefully, taking care there are plenty of them, and kcep ail
eatle out of the- field during the remnainder of the aitumn.

When the land is dry enougb ta work in'tlhe spring, your
main object should be ta get ull the èeed-weeds to start into
growth befêrè eed-time. 'To this end, pass tie' grubber

along the ridges, and, two or three days afterwards, harrow
ii the saoin direction. If the natumn furrow was made in
proper forn, you will find the land as fine as mual at tho top.
Spring ploughing vill give you plenty of elods on hcavy land,
whereas thé treatment I recommend-called with us in En-
gland. sowing on thc stale furrow-will produce th finest
possible seed-bed.

What shall wo sow in the way of roots ? I say, mangolds,
cabbagos, and swedes. Not parasips, for they lie too long in
the ground before they come up; and though white Belgian
carrots would do vell, they arc expensive ta hoo.

Mangolds.-Supposing that your land is ploughed into ton
foot ridges, and thiat the outside rows ar ta b kept one foot
froi the open furrows on each side, you wili have on aci
ridga four rows two feet apart, and the same distance will in-
tervenu between the outside rows of oach pair of ridgea. As
I prefer a thick erop of moderato sized roots te a thin crop of
large roots, I think this spaco will be enough for ail purp-ses.
Hiaving steeped and eprouted the seed, mix it with sand
until dry enougih ta pass through tho sower easily. I saw this
spring the Comet junior seed drill deposit stooped carrot,
parnsip- and mangold-seed, beautifully. Mangolds should bu
sown shallow-not mra than thrca-fourths of au inch deop,
and got into the ground as early as possible. Four pounds
of scod per acre wili bc enough.

Cabbages.-If cabbage seed could be bought hero as cheaply
us in England, I should sow the seed where it is te remain
just as they do there. But, I sec the prio in the sodsmen's
catalogue is two dollars forty cents a pound, and as at least
two pounds an acre would bu required, we must bu content
ta make a seed bed, and transplant the crop as usual. A ur
for the cabbage caterpillar ? plant not les th.n a couple of
thousand cabbages in a picea. (1)

Swedes.-May bu sown in the same way as mangolds-
unsteeped of course. Thre ta thre and a half pounds of
seed ta the aura will net be found tee much on hoavy land.

Weil, we will suppose the seed sown, the plants up, and
nearly ready for singling. How shall we begin the cultivation.
What do yau say ta passing a pair of harrows across the
rows ? We always do it, when roots ara sown on the flat, and
a good start it 'makes. Of course, if you lut your plants get
cight or aine inches high hoforébeginning the cleaning, you
wili smother them by harrowing; but if you harrow nt the
proper time, whon the plants arm nt more than three or four
inches high, no damage will ensuo froin the operation.

The rest of the work is simple enough : horse-hoe fr-
quently, thin and band-ho as usual.

But, perbaps, you don't like sowing on the fiat; you prefer
the drill-system. Ail right; it is easy enough, and less dung
will bu required, -which is certainly a desideratum. Belgian
carrot, too, can bc grown on this plan : another recom-
mendation.

After the grubbing, harrowing, &a., mentioned above, the
land should bu plonghed; grub and harrow until fit to drill,
drill up at twenty-four ta twenty-seven inches; spread the
dung; split tho drills; draw the water-furrows; and shut up
tho field till spring.

When the dust begins ta fly, at the end of April or the
beginning of lay, send the harrows along the drills, taking
care that the horses do net stop on thu drills ; re-shape them
with the double-mouldboard plough; and they are ready
for sowing.

I beg ta say that I have practised both these plans myself,
and of the two I prefer the latter, though both answer admi-
rably. 1 do not like earthing up anything, except celery,
but in the case of roots on heavy land it might be as well to

(i) The Savdy cabbage, this season seens to be free from the green
catepilla'rs, whilo the Saint-Denis is devoured. A. R. J. P.

sEnmDEn 1886.
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pass the double-mouldboard plougli botween the rows as a
neans of faoilitating the carting off in autumn. If the horse
loeing i8 propcrly carricd out, tl.cro should be five or six
inches of loose mould bot ween the rowa of roota, and poach
ing that about in a moist October would do no end of harpi.

ARTHUR R. JENNzR FUsT.

Daliberations of the Counil of Agriculture.
(Approt'ed by H. E. the Lieulenant-Governor in Council,

June 301h, 1886.)
COUNCIL oF AGRIoULTURE OF THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

Quebco, June 9th, 1886.
Present : The Hon. Commissioner of agriculture, the

lion. M. Dionne, and Messrs. MasSüe, Benoît, Blackwood, E.
Casgrain, Martin, A. Casgrain, Lus>ier, Guilbault, Casavant,
Lemyre, Marsan, and M. Simdon Lesago, assistant-commis.
sioner of agriculture.

The minutes of the last meeting having been read and ap.
p roved, the President informed the counoil that, since the
ast meeting, tho council had suffert d a grievous loss by the

death of the lamented Rev. M. Pilote, the oldest member ol
the council, one of the last survivors of the former chamber
of agriculture ; whoso wise advice and excellent counsels, sup-
portcd by his devoted application to tie bidy of agriculture,
have always been appreciated, not on.ly by this councii, bul
also by all the farmers of the province. The late M. Pilote.
by the establishment of the sehool at Ste-Anne, laid the
foundation of agricultural teachiug in this country.

M. P. B. Benoit, seccondcd by Mr. S. N. Blackwood
moved :

That the council deeply regrets the death of the Rev. F.
Pilote, which bas taken place since its last meeting.

That this counil deplores the irreparable loss of one of it.
most distinguished mtmbers, a man of marked zeal, a,
carnet and irndefatigable promoter of agricultural instruction.
a de.voted encour.ger of all rt forais and improvements in agri
culture, and an energetic worker in favour of all things tend
ing to the bendit uf the agricultural classes in general.
(carried.)

The programme uf tL upetations uf the agricultural
stecity uf Beauce, Div. B., having been rend, and found il)
cumfurmity with the law, was approve.d.

Wa.- read, .h, p1snm of the operatdona of the su%,ee
'f agricu..ùrc ,f, CharX oui, N. 2, a0hking lLvC tu huld ai.
agiialtural .&hibition, and tu rtumn the whcoe value A' th,
mnbcrs' subscriptions in seed.

R1csolved : That the council approves the former part of
the programme, but the society in question must conform to
the law which does not permit more than one-half of the
mi unber' subscription to be spent in the purchase of secd.

The programme of the socicty of agriculture of Gaspé,
Div. A, No. 1, was rend, requesting permission to hold an
agricultural cxhibition, and to purchase thoroughbred breed-
ing stock.

Resolved . That this peimission be given, provided that ali
the breeding Mock bought by this society be proved by pedi.
grees ta be of pure race.

Was read, the programme of operations of the Rimou ki
agricultural soeicty, a.king leave te huld un exhibition of
stock. The first regulation of this programme is thus worded.

The m.ximum of the additional subseriptions, for the pur-
chase of animals and graEs-seeds, bas been fixed at eighi
dollars.

After a discussion, M. Bendît, acconded by Mr. Black-
wood, moved :

That the president and the scretary of this council bi
requested te visit and inspect the books of this society, and

ta report thercon ta the council: and, morcover, the council,
with respect ta the first regulation of the society, dcolares
that, according te law, it has no right to exact more han
one dollar as menbers' subseription, and no power te .xpend

more than the half of such subscription in the purobase of
brecding stock and grass-seed. (Carned.)

A petition was rend ftom the agricultural society No. 2, of
Chicoutimi, stating that on tbe 22od Feb. last tho society
had a reserve fund of $600, and that, in consideration of
the exceptional position of the said socicty, it be allowed te
expcnd the whole of this Fum in the purchase of breeding
stock and grass-seeds.

Resolved : That this council, taking into consideration the
exeeptional position of the members of the said society, and
the great cxtent of newly cleared land, grants the prayer of
the society, but for this year only, and on the express condi.
tion that, for the future, the said society pass no suh rese-
lutions as the above without having first obtained permission
from this council.

A petition, from the Stanstead agricultural society, was
read, praying to be allowed ta hold an agricultural exhibi-
tion, and also praying that the permanent place for holding
exhibitions be fixed at Ayer's Flat, provided that the said
socicty succeed in obtaining an extent of land sufficient for
the purpose.

Resolved : That leave be granted to this society te hold
an ogrieultural exhibition ; but as ta the fixing upon Ayer's-
Flat as the permanent place for its <xhibitions, the society
must come to an ubderstanding with the municipal council of
the county, and maka a report of its success te this couneil in
order te obtain its final approbation.

Was rend, the programme of the operations of the agricul-
tural swoicty of Témiseouata, requesting, in the 3rd section,
permission, beyond its kigal obligations, to " pur chase seed,
Ffe u)heat, uhile uats, &c., to he amognt uf double the
s ubsci iption uf S1 00, for the compelition rconcours,, pi o-
t ided ithai .he supplemeitai y satsi. tpUon" do Dut acced
84.00.

Resolved . That the cunceil approves the prugrdamme of
the Temiscouata agricultural society, except the 3rd clause,
which s illtgal, the Liw and the council uf agriculture neithcr
rccugnizing nr acecpting what ihe toiety calls " a suppl-
nen:ary subsi plitn." The sccretary coannut in any caec
de.al with more than, half f the tabbeription., 1,, &hY what
they may, for the purpuse I'f Lyig animale or grase-ue.eds.

And the council adjourntd until 2.30 P. M.

S:SSIoN OF 2.30 P. M.

The same bcing prescrit, the Hon. the Commissioner of
agriculture submitted for the approbation of the counoil a
bill relating te 'he agrieultural societies of this province.

M. S. Lesage submitted te the council the rules and forms
prepared by the Association Laitière for the establishment
of a " 1i d-book," for the regi-tration of Canadian uattle and
the entry of certain milchceows in the "Livre d'or;" the
whole in conformity with the resolutions p;ssed aud adopted
by the council at its last meeting.

M. Marsan, seconded by M. Benoît, moved
That the rules and forms prepared by the Association Lai-

tière, as te a herd-book for ie rcgistration of Canadian cattle
be approved. tCarried.)

M. Benoît, seconded by M. A. Casgrain, moved:
That, in conformity with article 3 of the rules of the As-

sociation Laitière, Messrs. McEachran, Couture, and Casa.
vant, form a committee for managing the htrd book, and for
deciding if the qualifications of the cattle presented for regis-
tration therein merit thot distinction. (Carried )

M. E. Casgrain, seconded by Dr. Martin, moved:
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That. after baving considored the conclusion of thn report council would not think itself justified in diverting part
of the committee on agriculture o? th, Legislative assembly, of the grant from thd agricultural associations te the agricul-
relative to the establishment of a Provincial breeding stud tural clubs. whose combined action should rather aid the
fHaras), and in confnrnity with the opinion of the con agricultural socties in their praisoworthy efforts to faveur
mittee as expressed at its last meeting, this council hopes progress in agriculture, than paralyse then by soparate and
that the governrent will take means to forward this enter- sectional action : thit, besides, the grants te the societies of
prise as soon as possible. (Oarried.) agriculture are h-irdly sufficient te enable thom te do ail the

Mr. Blackwood, seconded by M. Lussier, moved :good expected from then, and thiat te diminish their grant
That M. E. Csgrain bo naned a member of the commit- would be te deprive them of the only sourea when la they can

tee charged with the duty of visiting the sehools, in place of hope te draw the means of discharging their logitimito
the late Rev. M. F. Pilote, and that, until the roturn of the oblig.itions. And the couneil then adjourned.
Hon. Gédéon Ocimet, M. A. Casavant b appointed presi- (Signed) Oio.toEs LEOLRE, Secretary.
dont of the said committee. (Carried.) certified truc copy.

M. 8. Lesage,on the part of the government, made a state- (Prom the French.)
ment of the present condition of the Journal d'agriculture,
aa requested the council te take stops te assist that pu- ARCHITECTURE.blication. NWBSNO H UA' ETR .Y AM

As regards the present state of the Journal d'agriculture, TIE NEW BARN ON THE RUR A L's WEsTERN N. Y. FARM.
the failure of which would be disgraceful to the province, Well, the new barn on the Western New-York Farm is
il was resolved : finished, and like ail
That the council of other farmers, we

agriculture renom-- feel a litttle justifi-
mend the Hon. - able pride in it, and
Commissioner o f tako pleasure in
agriculture te pro- showing it te our
cure the amendment -- friends, and as ail
of the not of Viet., - our RuRAL readers
chap. 8, sent. 5, se cannot come te see
as te fand means, it (how we wish
even by having re. they could I What a
course te the fundas grand old pienio we
not appropriated by -,- - - would have t), we
the agricultural as -- have donc the next
sociations, te pro- best thing, by hav-
long the existence ing ents made, and
of this Journal, and will show it in the
te keep it up until RURAL, and here it
the couneil shall i. Fig. 362 shows
have found definite it in perspective ,
means te sustain it lhoking at it front
permanently. the suuthcast. The

A letter was read, main barn standing
from Dr. Martel. north and suuth on
member for Uham- the aest side, is
bly, requesting the 50I 9 0 feet, 20 foot
council te recom- posts. The L, an
mend in the proper NEW BARN. Fig. 362. old barn 30x42,
quarter, a grant
in faveur of M. Ant. Daslauriers, as an acknowledge-
ment of the efforts made by that gentlem tn in faveur of
the oultivation of the vine in the said county

Resolved : That the request of the member for Chambly,
in faveur of M. Ant. Deslauriers, b submitted te the Hon.
the Commissioner of agriculture, who will judge of the rc-
sons which shall bc brought forward by M Deslauriers, and
the Hon. Commissioner will decide as te the propricty of
granting the request.

M. Le Dr. La Rue, having been introduced by M Benoît,
asked leave te address a few words te the counoil. Permis-
sion having bcen granted, M La Rue, after having stated
the advantages which, in this judgment, were te be found iii
the action of the agricultural clubs, reqnested the council te
advise the Hon. Commissioner of agriculture, as an encoura-
gement te these clubs, te devote a part of thn annual grant
te the county agricultural societies towards the encourage-
ment of the agricultural clubs of this province.

Resolved : That, while admitting that the agricultural
c.ubs may have a certain local influence in each parish, the

with 16 foot posts,
was turned around against the other barn and re-
eovered The whole is on a basement wall of stone, two feet
thiek and nine feet high. The manner of framing the ends of
the large barn and side of the L is shown in Fig. 363. The
inner bouts of the main barn are the invention of the very
ingenious builder, Mr. R. L. Cushing, of Maple StreetP. 0.,
New York, and show the result of much thought, and are
more perfectly adapted te the construction of a large barn
than any we have ever before seen. The peculiarity of cons-
truction is seen in Fig. 364, which showi one of the
ecentre bents. The main posts are 20 feet high; the purlin
posts are 40 feet. By .placing the parlin post as shown, the
purlin plate cornes directly under the center of the upper set
of rafters, the foot being supported by a plate on the end of
a short beam supported by a long brace. The whole systemn
of upper rafters and roof, being thus carried on the purlin
posta, ail spreading of rofters or settling of roof is prevented,
"wo things it is almost inipossible te avoid in gambrel-roofed
baras This plan aise dispenses with ail beans and ties across
the.eentre of barn, leaving it entirely unobstructed from end
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te end for the use of the hay fork, a very important advan.
tage. This is a now fature in barn building, this being the
second one constructed on this plan by Mr. Oushing. Weu
regard it as perfect. Fig. 365 (p. 528) represents the main
floor, showing the drive.ways, the granaries in the conter;
the chutes, down which hay and other fodder arc thrown, are
shaded, and the dotted lines by one ropresent the stairs for
passing down into the alley between the sheep pons; also the
winding stairs for passing down to the feeding alley botween
the cows; the squaro about these stairs is a large bin for
holding grain for feeding the oowa. The bin in the eat gra-
nary, having the shaded chute by its corner, is also to b used
for the same kpurpose. Fig. 366 represents the base-
ment plan, showing the soith part of the main basement,
finishod for lamb raising and sheep feeding, with racks and
water troughs. It also shows the north, 24 feet finished for
cow feeding or steer feeding, as desired, with water trough in
yard for accommodation of the stock. The basement under
the L is to bc all used for the storage of roots, or, if dosired,
a part can be used for storing potatoc; four doors in the floor
above will admit
thom, and one of
these is large
enough so that
barrels can bc put
in or taken out.
The water for the
stock in this barn
is s.upplied fron
the tank shown
on page 199 in
the illustrations _ __
of the other set A

of barns, and it
is brought over in
an inch galva-
nized iron pipe, .
somewhat over
300 feet long.

This bran will
afford room for
feeding 30 bead g.
of cattle and for
raising about 150 winter Iambe. The timber of the
frane is of first-class hemlocek, the finishing lumber of pine,
with pine shingles, and the whole thing complote will cost
something under $3,000.

DISCUSSION.

S. E. PETTIMAN, DETROIT LINSEED OIL WORKS,
l)ETROlT, MiCn.-In the Farmers' Club, page 410, RURAL
of June 20, J. T. asks, " Which is the botter, all things con-
sidered, prices being equal, cotton seed meal or New Process
linseed meal? "and the RURAL answers " Cotton Sced Meal."
Now we claim that, " all things considered," new-process
linseed meal is far superior in results and in order to have
the matter tested and accurately settled, we will supply for
test feeding by some fairminded, disinterested party, any
required quantity without char e, the RUnAL or any manu-
facturer of cotton-secd meal to furnish a liko quantity of that
also withont charge: the report to b full, and the deoision to
b based on actual results, ' all things cousidered2'

R. N.-Y. -Oàr answer quoted above, and to whieh Mr. P.
takes exception, was based almost wholly on the composition
of the two feeds ns shown by the average analyses, whieh are
as follows:

Cotton secd
meal.

Water....................... 8.33
Ai. ......................... 7.25
Protein....................... 42.06
Fiber........ ..... ......... 5.69
Carbo hydrates ..... . .. 23.43
Fat ...... ........... 13.24
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Now Proocsslinseed
meal.
10.12

5.93
32.94

9.08
38.35

3.57

It will be sen that cotton-seed mon contains 9. 12 per
cent. moor protein or fleshforming uloments, and 9.G7 per
cent, more fat, but 14.92 pur cent. les carbohydrates ; but
the latter is much more than balanced by the greater value
of the fat percent, so that looking at the two feeds from a
ehemical stand-point only, our answer was correct. We must
say however, that in our own experience we. greatly prefer
the new-process linseed meal of which we feed from 25 to 30
tons each year. Wc regard cither as a very cheap food. at
the prices for which they are sold, and wo desire te feed them
largely, but se far, we have bou able to foed the cotton-seed

meal in only very
moderate quanti-
tics without pro-
dueing ill effects
upon the animals
to which it is fed.
We think this is
greatly owing to
the very large
quantity of fat or
froc oil which it
contains, In this

_ respect it is much
liko the old-pro-
cess linseed meal
which with us bas
produeed aimilar
results, where fed
in largo quanti-
tics, viz. an injU-
rious .looseness of

363. the bowels, and
whon fed te milch

cows it has given a disagreeable, oily taste to.the milk and
also te the butter made therefrom. We think the offer made
by Mr. Pettiman extremely fair, and wc hope the manufae.
turers of cotton-seed meal will meet it, and that the two will
be carefully and fully tested. We sUggest that two or threc
of the Experiment Stations be selected, say Kansas, Mis.
souri and New York, and that similar experiments be made
at each, and that the results of cach be published withi all
the data incident te the test. The trouble with us, or with
any, others of limited facilities, is that we have not tho. time
or the appliances te give accurate results. We vote most cm.
phatically for the trials. (1)

THE HACKNEY HORSE.
The hacknoy is the general-purpose roadster in England,

cither under the saddle or in harness. He usually has a con-
siderable proportion of thoroughbred blood, being oftdn the
produeo of a mare desigued te breed an animal more valuable
in the market, but the offspring turning out unsuitable for
the purposo intented, the breeder is obliged to sel him as a
hacknoy. The characteristies of a good hackney are as follôws:

(1) stuff J If pense be given with old procese cake, the more. oil
there is in It the botter. A.- R. J. P.
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Ie must be about 15 hands high, compact, and strongly built,'
with fore and hind parts wall musoled. Hc should bo short
in the back and well coupled. He should have a deep, wide
chest, se that the lungs may have full play. Ris hoad should
ba light and bis noak carried well up. His limbe should bo

eloan and bony, with somewhat oblique posteras. Excellent
feet and legs are indispensablo ta stand the battering on bard
ronds on wTaich ho often travels at the rate of 10 te 12 miles
an hour. His movements should be quick and springy. He
should bo good.tompored and casily controlled, so as te be
safe under the saddle or in harness. An excellent spoimen
of the race is sea, at Fig. -, in the marc Wild Rose,
which bas won several prises at English herse shows; for et.
ail such shows in Great Britain there is a speocial class for
hackneys. (1)

Making and preserving permanent meadows.
HENRY STEVART.

Condition of mendow essential before seeding; gene~raimethod ofsow-
ing grass s-ed; quantity ot seèd; Oréhard Grass: Red Top; Bine
Grass; seed for moist ground ; soed for damip, rich land ; seed for
dry, situdy and gravelly soit.

When the land intented for a permanent meadow, o'r indeèd,
for any meadow
at ail, is roady for wA, a
the secd. it should
present a leval, NATCR WATER WWh
smooth surface
free frot furrows
or marks of any
kind. Whea har. SHEEP ' HECP SHEEP

row marks are left
on the surface,
the seed will ga-
ther -in those and PassA
the grass will
come up iti the
lines of themr,
leaving these tee : SHEEP sHEEP SHIEEP
thickly sown, and
bare -lines bot-
ween themr. This ATER WÀAnwR

is especially objeo.
tionable whon Or.
chard Grass is
sown, for the ha.
bit of this grass
being te grow ina
bunches, anything
tending te in-
crease the affect
of this habit.is te
b avoiddd..

The sowing is
te be donc with.
the object of get. Fig.
ting a perfectly
even and regular
distribution of the seed. This is effected by double-sowing
as well as by careful scattering of the seed. It is botter te
taire narrows strips and te bo sure te leave no vacant lines
between them. It is best te sow heavy and light ecd sapa-
rately, as the heavier seed will be oast further than the
light. Moreover, -the direction of the wind munt be consi

dored. It is best to sow nross the wind. A broadaast
secder is very usoful.for sowing grass soed; but whethor
the seed is sowed with a machino e by haud, I would sow it
double-one sowing across the other-and the élover sod
should be sown aloae.

My mothod is te use the first two fingers ant thumb, and
take up as mucli seed as cau bc held in that way for one cast,
and to make a cast at every stop. The steps are made by first
advatioing the left foot an ordinary pace, thon bringing up
the right foot on the lino of the lefti, and as the right foot is
moved te maire the cast, throwing tho seed up high and with
a circular motion of the ami and a twist of the wrist, by
which at the end of the cast and just as the saed is lot go,
the back of the band is brought uppormost. This throws the
seed in a levol, broad sheet, which falls evenly fron throo te
four feot on eaoh sido of the sowor. A cast six fot wide is
quite enough te make, and with the quantity of sed taken
will use up a peack, or 15 pounds of élover seed and 12 pounds
of timothy, te the acre, which is the quantity I prefer to
use, thinking some seed in oxces is botter than having t'e
little. If less is sown, the pinch of seed may be made smaller
and less taken at each cast. A very short experience wili tedeh
ibis part of the business Io any man who can figure a little.

A cast six feet
wide will cover
one acre in 2,420

ryards, and exaotly
Il caste acros a
10-aore square
field; or 22 casts

SHEEr across a square
five-acre field 20
rods wide and
long. Eaoh pinoh
having one- fif-
teenth part of an
ounce, or -balf a
teaspoonfull, wilt

9sE.r make up precisely
15 poundasof clo-
ver seed, (1) and
th saime bulk et
each pincé will
expend 12 pounds
of timothy.

In sowing Or-
chard Grass seed,
the quantity used
is much larger, as
two bushels por
acre is tho least
quautity th a t
should be sown.
This -will give 'as
much as ea-'bo

366. thken in a band.
fui with -the third
and fourth fingers

kept always closed, ana the seed grasped between the two
first fingers and thumb and the palm of the band. This will
make a full tablespoonfal te a cast. Red Top and Blue
Grass are sown at the same rate, unless in a mixture with
other kinds.

The choice of seed depends upon the kind of Ewl. Low,
moist ground, that is ovcrflowed at any time for a short period,

(1) The hack is never usedl in barness, lu England. It woald spoil ,
him for the saddle, as h wold'soon-leamn te lean o» te the collar, (.i)tSeventpounds of cloier-with thnothy is gn:!e enougi.
and become heavy la band. A. R. J. F. A. R. J. P.
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is most suitable ta Red Top (Agrostis vulgaris), Creeping
Beut (Agrostis stolonifura), Fowl Meadow Grass (Poa se-
rotina), Rougli stalked Meadow G.ass (Pua trivialis), and
Perennial Ryo Grass (Lolum perence), all of which do woll
on moist ground, and will not suffer frem oceasional f.oding.
Timothy will also do well on such land, and may be adled to
these in a qual quantity, viz., an aveu proportion to make up
two bushels by measure, or about 28 or 30 pounds to the nre.
Orohard Grass does exeuedingly well in damp, ri-"l ground;
but suffers from flooding. I have seeded a newly-oleaned and
drained swamp meadow with the above grasses, using six
pounds of each to the acra, and it turned out very well, mak-
ing aun early and late crop of hay, and yielding fully threc
tons ta the acre the first year, and before the grass had bc-
come firmly established. White Clover came into the drier
part of this field naturally as soou as the drains had dried the
land) and grew luxuriantly, making a thick, close bottom
which holped the bulk of the crop considerably and improved
the pasture afterwards. These grasses are in their primo fron
May ta July, and the carlier ones are green again lte in the
Summer and in the Fall.

For driead land and sandy and gravally soils, there is no
botter grass than Orchard Grass, and it à not improved by
any mixture with othors. It bas a habit df stooling. or grow.
ing in bunehes, but this is not particularly objectionable so
long as the qu-ntity of hay and pasture is satisfaetory, and I
have nat yet known au instance in which any complaint of
this kind bas been made. It is no use fighting against Nature,
and when the land is well prepared, the seed is sown as well
as possible and covered evenly, and the grass will grow in
bunches, it is foolish ta make a fuss about it if wc get the
grass. Orchard Grass is ready for cutting-that is, in full
blossom-at the same time as Red Clover, and if anything is
sown with either of these it should be the other. But for a
permanent grass I know of none better than Orchard Grass
for hay or for soiling; and noue for pasture, except Kentucky
Blue Grass in those places only, howover, where the latter
thrives the best, as in the West and Southern mountains.
Elsewherg Blue Grass will not afford as much pasture as
Orchard Grass.

THE FRENCH CANADIAN COW.
We are favored with the following letter froi Professor

Brown, of the Ontario Collage of Agriculture. Ail interestcd
in this mest v duable breed will be greatly obliged to Professor
Brown for the lively intcrest shown and for bis tiraely and
most useful advice :

THE EDITOR THE JOURNAL OF AGRIoULURE

Sir,-I cannot resist telling The Journal of Agriculture
and The Dairyman what I think about the French Canadian
cow as ta which you have often given your readers somae va-
luable notes and advice. My first introduction ta this class
of cattle was six years ago, when the late Bishop Fuller of.
Blamilton wroto me with reference ta wh-it he h:ad seau in some
of the valleys away north of the St. Lawrence, where then, and
now no doubt, the Brittany and Normandy cattle.blood exists
as pure as when brought over some one hundred and fifty
years ago. I balieve that with the exception of the country
fringing the bigger highways-land and water -and there only
in remote patches, the Quebec oow of to-day is as thorough
bred a Jersey, Guernsey, or other type of the French kine as
we are getting from Europe. The necessarily in and-in breed-
ing bas made many weeds, along with soma prominent main-
tenances of character, and possibly improvements, for aven
wheu unsystem-itised, this plan will now and again tel very

favourably. I know the kind fairly well having soma speci.
mous on this farm.

Such being the condition of your common cattle-soma.
thing for that, more reliable and definite than Ontario grades
-why is it you ara not doing somothing ta perpetuato and
improve them ? f1) That question is not scotional only, but
elearly national, and surely your provinci-al governmont is
wise enouglh ta gaugo th.se agrieultural times and assist in.
dividual onterprise. (2)

I am not an unthinking advocate of " booms," or other
feverish thiugs in any profession, but am able to sec a fine
future for the native cattle of Quebec under a thoroughly
strict and practical registration. No doubt the work would ba
lengthy and difficult, but se bas been that of allother classes.
Think yua would they net be as correct as the present en-
tries of many jerseys, Guernseys and Holsteins in Europo,
which, with several others, are simply natives of distriots, and
only possess comparatively modern herd-books ? Make a
beginning, (3), get up a meeting at Sherbrooke during the
exhibition next month, when I hope ta be able ta get down
ta help in soma judging.

Yours faithfully, W. BaowN.
Gselph, 14th Aug. 1886.

Why ? (1) Beciuso the Council of Agriculture of this Pro-
vince,until quite recently, and the Board of Agriculture, before
the Council, have, for the last thirty years, systematically and
totally ignored this very valuable breed. Even the existence
of the breed bas ben repeatedly denied I And yet, Professor
Brown, a comparative stranger ta our province, is quit
riglit in bis assertion that this French breed net only exists,
but that it greatly predominates amongst the agricultural po-
pulation o F ranch origin, mostly ail over the province I

Although unwilling ta be unplcasant, we must add here, in
view of future usefulness, that if our provincial exhibitions
have created, comparatively, se little interest amongst the
mass of our agricultural population,-that of French origin
in this Province,-it is mainly due to the ostracism, by the
exhibition authorities, of ait the breeds of eattio toe f ound
amongst the French population-from their noble and most
excellent Canadian pony, and their very valuable French
eow, down to their small but usefal and hardy sheep, &a.-
For the last thirty years,--to our personal knowledge and
protest,-prizes have beau offered-exolu.sively or nearly so-
to breeds of stock of recent importation, in this province.

Even this year, although se much bas beau proved lately
in f.vor of the French cow, this breed would have been en-
tirely ignored, and in fact is ignored, outside of the timely
action of the Lt. Governor and the Premier of this Province,
who offer a few special prizes ta Frenoh-Canadian oattle I

(2) Although little or nothing bas been said in the English
press, outside of this Journal, wu are taking an active pro-
vincial action in this matter. By the care of the Provincial
Department of Agriculture, greatly aided by the Quebec
Dairymen's Association, a bard book is being prepared,under
the supervision of a veil informed and puhsing committee.
Their report is already in print. A law has been passed
lately giving more powers. In fact, the work is progressing
favorably, and the selections for the new provincial berd book
are ta be made with the aid of the best veterinary authorities,
.md with the greatest care-valuable milk and butter produ-
cers only, and of undoubted true breeding-being admis-
,ible ta registration.

Again, we thank Prafessor Brown for this valuable aud
timely communioition, and for the interest taken. If ha se
wishes, we engage ta show him, in one small centre alone,
over fifty good cows fit for registration I

ED. A. BARNARD.
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SHEP WASHING Voclokor (chemist), and Mr. Oarruthers, consulting botanist
This subject bas been discussed quite largely by wool grow. to the Society. The weather was dry, bright and excessivoly

ers in some scotions this year, and many concluded to try the hot.
experiment of shearing their shep without washing It was Dr. Vooloker explained that the object of the rotation ex-
an experiment which .1 don't think will be repeated; for but periments was to test the accuraoy of the Rothamsted table,
few would have tried it had they known how muoh loss they in which it is shown that while the manurial residue of cotton-
were to suffer by it. The old-time rule hold to by buyers of cake consumed by stock is worth £5 13s. a ton. that of maize-
the present day of deducting one-third for shrinkage of un- rmea is not worth more than £[ 5s. The experiments have
washed wool, is decidedly unjust to the wool grower. Here is now bea going on for ton yeara, and hitherto they had thrown
my experience in this matter My fl-ck have averaged about no fresh light on the subjcet, the crops -'rom the maizo-meal
7t pounds of well wa-hed wool for five years or more. With dung being quite as good as those from cotton-eake dung.
that amount of floc%3 at 27 oents per pound (which price it This, it is bolioved, is due te the soil being se excessivoly
would have brought had it been washed), I would have rea- rich in nitrogen that the greater amont of nitrogen in the
lized $1.95 por hcad fer the wool; as it was, I received less cotton-cake dung was net required by the erop. With the
than 61.78 by selling it at 20 cents per pound There is" no view of redueing the ricness of the land se as to lot the

HACKNEY MARE, WILD ROSE. Reeongraved from the London Live&'tock Jourual.

doubt that the wool of some sbeep will shrink more than that
of others by washing; but in my opinion who.ver sells his
woel at a deduction of less than from 15 te 20 per cent. for
the reason that it is hot washed, is a loser.

Willow Orcek, N. Y. w.

THE WOBURN EXPERIKENTS.
JUL? 1.

A pleasant day was spent on the Royal Agricultural Se-
ciety's experimental fields at Woburn on Thursday, when,
under the guidance of the officials of the Society, between
forty and fifty members inspected the important series of
trials wbich are beirig conducted there upon various manures.

Among those preseit were Sir Massey Lopes, Bart. (pre-
sident of the Society), Sir John Bennet Lawes, Bart., Dr.
Gilbert, Mr. H. M Jonkins (secretary and editor), Dr

manures bave full play, a change in 'the plan of the experi-
ments was introduced Iast year. The plots*were'divided into
two parts, one part getting no manure of any kind, and the
other the saine kinds of mauures as before, but in much lesser
rluantities. Already this plan is beginning te tell, the crops
of peas and barley being deeidedly botter on the 'plots which
were formerly dressed with cotton.e'ake dung or with its equi-
valents in artificial stuffs, than on the plots which had been
treated with maize-meal dung or with its equivalent in arti.
ficial manure. The wheat plant, unfortunately, was se much
danaged by the backward spring that no reliabli lessons can
be learned from it this year. But the appearance of the barley
and peas show olcarly that the Society is now on a fair way
te the solution of the important question taken up for settle-
ment.

In the exhaustive series of experiments with mineral ma-
nures, nitrateof soda, ammonia salts, and farm-yard dung,

v g
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the appearance of tha orops tendsso far te corroborate proviens
experienoe. The mineral manures-sulphata of potash, sul.
phate of soda, sulphate of mognesia, and superphosphate of
lime-still secem te bo of no use by tlemselves, for the plots
that have had no manures of any kind for ten yoars carry
quito as good-looking crops of wheat and barley. But in con
junction with nitrate of soda or salta of ammonia, the mineral
manures are of marked service. Continuous dressings of salts
of ammonia alono give fair crops, those from dressings of ni-
'rate of soda alone beingslightly stronger and darker in ce-
leur, indicating that the nitrate of soda aots more quickly.

Certain plots are dresed one year with nitrate of soda or
with amuonia salts, the following year they get no manure,
and the uext nitrate of soda or ammonia suiLts again, and it
is intesing to note 'iat the with-holding of the nitrogenous
mauure for one year .it once brings down the crop to the level
of the plot that has had no manure for ton years-thus teach-
ing that these nitrogenous manures exhaust themselves in one
soason. This result is more strikingly shown on the wheat
than on the barley plots.

On the plots dressed with farmyard manure the slow action
and lasting properties of this manure are well demonstrated.
The plots whiclh were for several years dressed with farmyard
manure, but have had no manure of any sort since 1881,
carry almost as good-looking crops as those whiah have been
getting dung all along-ertainly muah botter than the un.
manured plots, showing that the manure applied prior te 1881
is still influencing the crop.

The crops generally on the experimental field are far from
promising. The land, as usual. is in as perfect a condition of
tilth and cleanliness as could be wished, but the backward
season bas told seriously upon the grain crops, whieh at the
bcginning of June last year were quite as rank as they are te.
day. The experiments on clovers and ot-.0 r seeds were ex
plained by Mr. Carruthers; and in the afternoon the Park
Farm, the Abbey Gardons, and Seul pturc Gallery at Woburn,
kindly thrown open by the Duke of Bedford, were vizited by
the excursionists.

The Manurial Value of Ashes.
Professer R. C. Ked2ie, chemist of the Michigan Agricul.

tural College, in estimating the value of ashes, calls potash
wortlh five cents a poundn; insoluble phosphorio acid, five cents
a pound, and the mixed carbonates of lime and magnesia,
oe-eighth of a cent a pound, because these materials would
cost these sums if purchased separately at wholesale rates in
the open market.

Whon we consider how large an amount of vegetablo matter
is represented by a small amount of ash, the value of wood
ashes for manure becomes evident. Thus only ton pounds of
ash remain from the combustion of a cord of hard-wood, and
ouly five pounds fromn a cord of soft-wood. One hundred
pouuds of ash represent the mineral matter of cighty-five
bushels of wheat, cighty-five bushels of corn, or a ton of ti-
mothy hay. But small as is the amount of ash, it is still in-
dispensable for the production of these crops, and must be
prescnt in the soil in available forme before profitable cultiva-
tien is possible.

Let it not be supposoa that th ash in alul crops is identical
in composition. The ash of each class of plants has a compo
siiion peculiar te itself, diffcring in some respects from that
of other classes; yet thero is a similarity in the ash of all cul-
tivated plants. When the ashes of vegetable substances are
served up for any plant by mixing thom with the coil, such
plant does net cf necessity order every dish on the bill offare,
but selects such materials and in suah quantities as are adap-
ted to its wants and leaves the balance for some other occasion.

The hard-wood ashes analysed by Professer Kedzio were
taken from a kitchen stove, the fuel being a mixture of beech
and hard maple. In these ashes the potash constituted twelve
and one fourth per cent and phosphoria acid six per cent. One
hundred poundas were valued at $1. Ia auswer to a fruit-
grower, who asked whicls he should give preference te for his
fruit orchard, dry hard-wood. ashes at $ pet ton, or fine raw
bone at $38, Professor Kedzie replied: "The hard-wood
ashes, by all means."

The lcached ashes reported on were taken from a tannery,
the leaching having been carried as far as was profitable. In
these the potash was 1.6 per cent and phosphoria acid 6.8 par
cent. Value of one hundred pounds, fifly-two cents.

Soft-wood ashes analyzed were the ashes from the planinga
of pine, hmlock, fir and basswood lumber, with some soft
coal ash mixed in. This product represente, the ash from
saw-mill and planing-mill furnaces, and containing twelve per
cent potash and four per cent phosphorie acid. One hundred
pounds are worth eighty-four cents.

Corncob ashes were obtained by burning cobs in the open
air. The potash is forty.five per cent and phosphorie acid four
and one.half per ceut. Value of one huudred pounds, $2.50.

Tannery ash was obtained fromn the furnace of a tannery
in Lansing, where spent tan and some soft coal wcre used for
fuel. In gathering the specimen an effort was made te exclude
the coal ash a far as possible. The potash was two and one-
half per cent and phosphorie acid 1.2 per cent. The pro-
longed steeping of the tanbark appears te have extracted some
of the potash andi phosphorie acid. Value of one hundred
poundas, twenty-two and one-half cents.

lI regard te soils most benefited by wood ashes, Professer
Kedzie saya: " Disearding ashes of mineral ceai as valueless
for manure, it muy ba said in general terms that the ashes of
wood and of land plants of every kind arc of value for manure
on every lind of soil which bas been reduced by cropping, but
the greatest bouefit is shown upon sandy and porousisoils. On
these "light soils " crops of every kind, but especially
root crops and corn, will be benefited by a dressing of wood
ashes. Fruit-trees and fruit.bearing plants having a woody
structure will be benefited by wood ashs."

Thirty te fifty bushels of fresh ashes te the se will be a
full dressing, and three .r four times thpt amount of teached
ashes may be applied with permanent benefit.

Da. HosKris.

DAIRY PARMING.
We are glad during the week of the Dairy Conference in

Derbyshire to call attention te the very admirable Journal
of the British Dairy Farmer's Association, which both herc
and ther has done and is doing excellent service. For the
present we taise one point only-the " datum" .line for ail
future calculations which is obtained by the experience of
some ycars. In the number which has recently been issued,
Mr. E. C. Tisdall sus up, into one instructive whole, the
resuits of seven sets of returns which have becn made at Is-
lington during the seven consecoutive years' milking trials.
Taken alone, cach of these conclusions had a lesson of inte-
rest ; taken together, tbey give an insight into the properties
of our more prominent dairy breeds, whichs is of roa impor-
tance. The milk of 129 cows bas been tested, of which 55
were Shorthorns, cither with or without pedigrec, 42 were
Jerseys; 23 were Guerneys; and 9 were cross.breds. The
average yield of cach Shorthorn cow per dtem was 42.89 Iba.
of milk ; of cach Jersey, 27.34 lb. of milk; of each Guernsey,
27.43 lb. of milk ; of cach cross-bred, 43.53 lb. The average
percentage of butter-fat was,. with Guernseys, 4.52, witl
Jerseys, 4.17 with Shorthorns, 3.62, with cross-breds, 3.57.
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The total solida present showed an average of 13.87 for the
Guernsey; of 13.70 for the Jersey; of 12.71 for the cross-
breds; and of 12.69 for the Shorthorn.

Relativo Value of floots.
EDS. COUNTRY G.NTLEMAN-Wiat is the relative value

of carrots and mangel wurtzel, in comparison with cotes, for
herses and cttle ? l looking over the American Agricultu
rist for 184.5, I find on page 78, March number, an account
of 1,059 bushels of carrots raised on 1 acre by Mr. Wm.
Risely, and 1,101 bushels of mangels on 1 acre by Mr. 0. B.
Weeks. Mr. Enos aise reports 147 bushels of corn per acre
-but as bis papers wer. behind in coming te the fair, the
premium was awarded te Mr. J. F. Osborn of Cayuga county,
N. Y., who mada 213a bushels on 2 acres of land,

Aise on page 193, June, 1845, American Agricuilturist, 1
find a report of Mr. Leak, to Pedie South Carolina Agricul-
tural Society, of bis making 156,616 pounds of greep corn
fodder on 1 acre, and it weighed, whea dry, 27,297 pounds;
se Vou will sec that 70 tons of ensilage bas been made in
Soth Caroline.

What a benefit ail of us might derive from these lessons if
we only went to work right, and could hold on to them. in
stead of the vast amount of land whieh we try te work, would
it net be infinitely botter and cheaper for us ail te put in
only 1 the arca, and put the full amount of labour on that
part, instead of what we do. Our farmers seem averse and
incredulous as te the intensive system of farrming, nnd nearly
ail are ridiculed, and calicd e fools " who attempt it. A few
who have the means are able te follow it, but it seems bard
te got us out of the ways we have se long been in. Carrots
and beets are no doubt better (in my opinion) for milch
cattle, than for fattening beef and young cattle. I saw an
estimate made years ago, in which a bushel of carrots was
said te be equal te a bushel of ots. It appears to me that
is toc mucb. Carrots at 60 pounds are nearly double oats,
at 32 pounds per bushel-but there is a large per cent. more
of watr in carrots than in dry oats. In 1854, I was ot my
fathcr's in Hancock county, Ga., with Mr. D. Redmond,
thon edLor of the Southern Cultivator at Augusta, Ga. My
father had a fow acres of carrots in the garden, and they
were fine. Mr. Redmond proposed that we dig a smail
piece of one row, to sec the yield of an acre of such carrots.
I think the rate was nearly 1,400 bushels, but that was only
a small space, and far different from any field crop. If our
farmers would grow more roots, and c-ops of that kind for
our cattle, I feel sure we would be highly rewarded for cur
labor, and stock greatly improved.

Gordon County, Ga., June 18. WM. H. BoNNEr.

[Anstver by »>rof. E W. STWART.J
The question, asked 1'y Mr. B., as te the relative value c

carrots and ascgel bc.ts te oats fo horses and cattle, cannot
bu answered direct, because the former do net furnish a coe
plete ration 'ibile the proportion of the nutritive elements of
cats do fLrnish a complete ration. The value of carrots and
beets largely depends upon Qther food te be given with -them.
Thesercots contain a digestor called pecitn, which assists in
the digestion of other food, and thus are often rated by prao
tical fecders much higher than their nutritive ingredients
will warrant. The -most advanced feedom now understand
that the price affixed to a food means its value in combination
with other food. The high value sometimes placed on carrets
as a part of the food for horses bas a good foundation. Prof.
Mapes was aceustomed to. say that a bushel of carrots and a
bushel of oata fed together were equal to two bushels of oats
ta bushel cf carreta is nearly double that of oats). This was

a strong statenent, but justified under some cireumstanoes.
The horse often contracta various diseases of the digestive
organs, from eating coneentrated food alone. If a bushel of
carrots is fed with a bushol of cats, the carrots assist in per.
footly digesting the cote, keep the otomach cleansed and
healthy, and the horse performs bis service as well, and keep
in as good condition on cight poundas of oats an,' sixteen
pounda of carrota, as on half a bushel of cats. But a compa-
"ison of the chemical constituents of the two foodas is net se
favourable to the carrots. The following table shows the
chemical elements of these foods, and- aiso fodder corn in
tassel. I give the digestible nutritients :

Albumi- Carbo-
noids. hydrates.

Ibs. lbs.
Carrots ................... 1.4 12.5
Mangels ...... ...... 1.1 10.0
Oats........................ 9.0 43.3
Fodder corn in tassel... 1.3 10.0

Value
per 100

lbs.
0.18
0.15
0.98
0.16

It will here be seen that the value of oats is 98 cents, and
carrots only 18 cents per 100 lbs., or carreis contain less than
one-fifth of the digestible nutrients of oats. Carrets have 85
per cent water; cots only 14 per cent. Mangels contain 88
per cent water, and have less nutritive matter than carrots.
It will thus b seen that these roota have been greatly over-
estimated. Yet it is still truc that a feeder,who does net know
how to keep bis work herses in health, had better feed two
busels of oats and one buahel of carrots, than three bushele
of ote. But this is making a very large allowance for the
healthful influence of the carrots. If horse feeders were care-
fnl to give ail grain food upon slightly moistned eut hay, se
that both ar eaten together, with half a pint of flaxseed boiled
and mixed in the ration once or twice a week, there would be
no necessity for carrots te improve the health. The flaxseed
contains a digestor in its mucilage, and is a most excellent
cleanser or soother of the digestive organs. A handfcl of
linseed-cake meal placed in the feed each day will answer the
same purpose.

England is the greatest producer of root crops, and it may
be instructive te note their pra:tical use there. T. E. Paulett,
one of ber most intelligent sheep.feeders, in an essay before
the Royal Agricultural, Society, gives the weight of Swede
turnips eaten by shoep from the age of six months-ewe
lambs, te over two-year-old ranms, t from 18 to 30 lbs. per
bead per day. Bullocks consume 120 lbs., beside other food.
Swede turnips have the same nutritive value as mangels. The
English bullock usually eats 10 lbs. of bay with some ohaff,
and 6 te 8 lbs. of oil-cake, wlth its Swedes, and this turnip
has the same nutritive ratio as corn meal; it- ean therefore 'be
conpared with it. If 735 lbs. of Swedes are required te ba-
lance 100 lbs. of corn meal, let us sec how this vould work
praetically in feeding the English bullock; take the 10 lbs.
of hay, 7 lbs. of linseed oil-oake, with 15 lbs. of corn meal to
balance the Swedes. Who can doubt that this would fatten
bullocks faster than with the Swedes? An excess of water is
a ddtriment in fattening, and the bullock would take 105 lbs.
of water in the turnips, and this water must all be evapor-
ated and disposed of at the expenso of the food. With our
oost of labor, does any one believe that we could raise nine
tous of turnips or other roots as chesp as one acre of corn ?*

I have aise given, in the table, fbdder corn in tassel, to
show how completely it balances the roots; and as 20 tons of
sncb fodder corn can bc raised and preserved in silo at one-
third the expense of 20 tons of roota, fer winter feeding, the
economy of raising rocts in this country is certainly net
apparent.
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One-third of the enormous crop B mentions of fodder cora
as reported from South Ourolina would be most encouraging
as against any possible root crop. The south has also a most
admirable balance for its corn ensilago in decortioated cotton-
seed meal, beside its cOw peas, clover and other nitrogenous
crops. Here is a capacity to produce very largo ensilage crops,
h tving at hand the most nitrogenous foids to bilanc this
for a milk, butter and fattening ration. Using moderately
its available means, it m-y not be tributary to any part of
the carth for its beef, butter, bacon and mutton.

B's. views as te the importance of a more intensive system
of farming in this country, where the struggle is te work the
greatest number of acres rather than to produc. the most pro-
fiiable crops, are very sound. It would be much more pro.
fitsble to raise 36 bash als of wheat on one acre than to raise
this amount on three acres, as we do, and so of most othir
crops. And the most encouraging out-look of the present is
this incrcased tendeney tow.rd a more intensive system of
agriculture.

Siloes and Silage in Scotland.
The late appearance this year of the annual volume issued

by the Highland Society is in some measure atoned for by
its very lengthy and exhaustive report on " Silos and Silage
in Scotland," which must have entailed a good deal of
labour, and required extra time to complete. It will be re-
collected that at the general meeting in January last year it
was resolved to appoint a committee " te gather and publish
details of a practical nature regardiug the use of silage."
Shortly thereafter a committee of six was appointed, with
Mr. Mack1.nzie, of Portmore, as convener, who drew up a
set of queries regarding the construction of silos and the
making and using of silage, and sent thcm to all persons in
Scotland who were knowu to have silos.

Dr. Aitken, to whom the task of editing the replies and
drawing up the report was entrusted, in the absence of Mr.
Mackenzie, of Portmore, the convener of the committee, bas
donc his work well. No fewer than ninety-five silos are
described by seventy currespondents, of whom about two-
thirds have single silos, in some cases divided into compart-
ments by brick on wooden partitions, twlve Lave two silos
each, while one bas thrce, another four, and another five.
The capacity of the silos varies fron 10 to 900 cubio feet,
and the dimensions differ accordingly , length from 7 te 60 ft.,
with an average of over 20 ft.; width from 8 to 27 ft., but
the usual width fromi 10 te 12 ft., which is found most con-
venient for placing and removing the covered boards; the
depth varies from 4 to 24 ft., but the usual depth is from 10
te 14 ft. The material of which new silos were built were
atone, brick, and concrete, with a smooth facing of cement
inside to oppose as little friction as possible to the sinking
silage. The cos# of making a silo varies, of course, with the
material of which it is built, the presence or otherwise of
pre-existing structures, the kind of labour employed, and
mauy other contingec0ies.

The cro-s ensi:ed are divided into thize ulasses - first,
those which are valu ble, and which, if not caten green, arc
usually made into hay, suh as mcadow grass, rye grass.
clover, tares, and lodged corn; second, those which are fre-
quently allowed te go to waste, or which are used for litter,
such as grass from woods and hedgeAows, lawn mowings,
rushes, bracken, i1 and coarse bill giasses refused by stock,
third, forage of various kinda put into silos by way of expe-
riment, such as comfrey, nettles. thistles, cabbage-leaves, &o

As regards the first class, the unifcrm verdict of the expe.

111 Bracken is fern

rimenters is, that the erops have been preserved in excellent
condition as a whole, while the expense of outting, hauling,
md pressing is variously estimated at from la. te 8S. par ton
-the usual cost being about 3. par ton. As regards the
iecond class, the success has b en no less complote, and we
ire presented with the substantial fact that hundreds of tons
if fodder have beeu preserved and caten, which but for the
silos would have bea in great measure wasted. In the third
olass, the few experiments recorded appear te have been fai-
lures, the method of making good silage from leafy forage
not baing yet so well understood.

In almost all cases the grasses were ensiled whole; wherc
ohaffing was tried it was found te be no grent advantage.
Tares, rye, and green oats, on the other hand, made very
sour silage whn put in whole, but were much improved by
chaffin g. Ensilers are net agreed as te the best time for out-
ting crops for silage. Some prefer thom immature, others at
their greatest bulk, and others when full ripe; but crops put
in dead ripe have frequently produced poor silage. Crops
have been ensiled in all weathers, but the best silage semns te
have been made in dry weather, especially when the crops
were full of natural sap. The drier the crop the more need
of heavy pressure. Various systems of mechanical pressure
werc tried with varying success; but in most cases the pres-
sure applied was dead-weight, consisting of stones, bricks,
concrete block-, gravel, sand, carth. or water, amounting
asually te between 100 and 200 lb per square foot; and
where different amounts of pressure were tried the heavier
oressure was usually preferred. Nevertheless, good results
ire said te have been attained with pressure much below 100
bs. It is net considered necessary te apply pressure whcn
the silo is being filled on consecutive days. But great im-
oortance is attached te the heavy tramping of the forage
while filling, especially round the walls and the corners. The
less the pressure the higher the temperature usually attained
by the silage during fermentation; but much depends on the
.Iryness of the forage. If very dry or very wet it does not
heat se much.

Four instances of making silage in stacks are recoraca, and
(b success attending the experiments is such as to encourage
many te adopt it. The chief requisites for the success of
stock silage seems te be that the forage should be pretty wet,
Md that it should bc trodden equally on all sides and net so
lunch in the middle. The heat attained is very great, and
the silage i much discoloured, but it is excellent feeding
material. There is considerable waste round the sides from
mould, but that may be greatly prevented by syriuging with
brine or other antiseptic soludon.

Silage bas been given te all classes of stock, sometimes
with and sometimes without other feeding, and the uniform
experience is that having once caten it stock prefer it te
athr kinds of fodder. The daily ration of cattle was about
30, 50, or 70 lb., accord ing as the animal was one or more
ycars old. Calves received 12 lb., and sheep from 7 te 9 lb.
A great proportion of the silage was given te dairy cows,
froin 50 te 70 lb. daily when given alone. The silage in
abjut one-balf of the cows was given instead of turnips,
either in whole or in part, and in the others it took the
place of hay. A mixture of silage and other fodder ias
asu ally preferrud. In twenty one cases a direct comparison
is made between slage and turnips, and in sixteen of these
cases ilage is considered the better feeding material; in
four cases they arc reg.rded as of equal value, and in only
ae case, in which cabbag,-blades and other green stuf

formecd pari, o? the silage, were turnips considered better.
The universal opinion of the experimenters is, that silage

is a great boon te agriculture; and it is the opinion of Dr.
Aitken and the committee that we are only at the threshold
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of the investigation. It thould be added that a considcrable
number of analyses of silage arc giv<n in an appendix to the
report.

Experiment Grounds of the Rural New-Yorker.
A QUESTION SUBMITTED To OUR READERS.

In February of last year half of a thrce.acre lot belonging
to an esteemed neighbor was given Il loads of city stable
manuro. It was spread evenly over the surface where it re
mained ibus exposed until the following April. The samt
quantity of manure was placed in a beap on the othr half
where it remaincd also until April, having been turned often
enough in the interval to prevent burning. It was thon spread
and the entire field (tbree acres) was plowed. The plowman
noticed that the soil underneath the half upon which the
manure was sprend in i tbruary was mellow, yielding readily
to the plow- while the other half upon which the manure
had not been spread until April, was se muchx barder that it
was easy to tell whenever the plow passed from one to the
other. The manure pile had se shrunk during the winter
and covered the aore and a half so sparingly,that Mr. Bogert,
the owner, concluded te give it an additional spread of thret
bags of high-grade complete chemical fertilizer, that is, at
the rate of 400 pounds to the acre. The entire field was then
barrowed and planted to potatocs. The vines of the acre
and a halfwhich had rceived the stable manure alone,spread
in February, were thriftier during the season than those on
the other part, and the yield of potatocs was one-quartca
more. The entire field was then fitted for rye and sceded te
Timothy last Fall, and te clover last Spring. The rye on the
half wbere the stable manure Lad been spread in February
and whieb had received no chenical fertilizerwas appreciably
heavier than that on the other half, and when the rye was
cut, as now, the clover was so much thicker as to mark thc
boundary distinctly. Previous ta 1885, the field Lad been
treated in every way the same for many years, and se far a>
Lad been noticed the yield on the two Lalves was the same.

Mr. Bogert called the writer to look at this field and to
explain why the two halves should yield se differently undei
the treatment described. Why was the manure wbich wa>
sprcad in Fcbruary more cffective than the combined chmi
cal fÜrtilizers and the same quality and weight of matiurt
which had been kept in a Leap and spread in April? Wt
have no satisfactory expl. nation te offer, and ie question iz
submitied to our rcaders. It should be considered that the
soil under the manure spread in Februasy was mcllow and
friable as comnared with the other part. But is that a suffi
cient explanation ?

Rotation of Crops.
The correct thcory which underlies and uiplains a rotation

of crops is not yet detcrmined. The.farmer finds it an ad
vantageous thing te practise, yet does net, surely know why.
it was onsidercd of lcading importance by the Romans, and
many explanations of its use have been imagincd, and succos-
àively given up. De Candolk. tauight that the roots of cech
kind of plant gave uff txcreta poisonous to italf, while harm-
less or nutritious te some othera. But Tull and Smith, of
Lois Weedou, and later Sir J. B. la.wes, have grown the
same crop in succession for many years., with no sigu of such
effect, and it has been commonly done in our own Western
culture. Gardeners fr quenty continue the same crop ycar
after year. Th.se facts disprove aho another thcory, vis.,
that minute insects, and parasitic growth, peculiar te each
plant 'get the upper hand when it succceds itself too conti-
nuously. Piobably rotation is justificd more by convenience
thaRn by apy absolute neetiy for it.. Beginning with the

turning down of a coarse sod, the farmer finds a strong freo-
growing plant best adapted te the rough bed, and the time
of plowing, convenience of applying manure, &o., guide him
in arranging the further succession. Plants that root deeply
and bring nutriment within reach of shallower rooting
cercals, should naturally precede them. But even that item
of theory is hardly yet establisbed. Another consideratien
is that crops sown in the fa l favo certain winter and
s;pring weeds, which a plowing for any summer orop des-
troys. lere we find a very important advantage in altera-
ating these, instead of repeating the saine crop on the same
land, additional to the advantage of famiehing out parasitia
orgaiams.

ALSIKE.
P. B., Stroudsburg, Pa. 1. Would you recommend

Alsike Clover as a Lay producing plant fer meadows ? 2. If
se, how much seed per acre, and how should it be sown ?

ANS -1. Alsike Clover, when grown alone, makes, even
on heavy, rich, moist soils (the soils best suited for its growth),
only a moderate quantity (say a ton or less per acre) of only
fuir hay. It "looks big " when growing; but it is found te
bc very light when eut and cured, and we cannot, after much
experience, recommend it for sowing alono, except when de.
sired te produce çeeds. It is very valuable for mixing with
ether seeds when secding down the lands. Used in this way
it fills in the bottom very nicely and stands wet and celd
much better tLan other clovers; it fills up any spots fron
which th<y may be killed out, and in these ways it adds
several tons t an ordinary meadow in the yield of hay. It
sbould be sown in Spring, and if designed for growing a crop
of seed, it sbould be sown alone, or with Timothy, using six
or cigLt pounds per acre; but for other purposes it should be
mixed with the other "grass seeds." Prepare as for ordinary
seeding and then add two pounds of Alsike seed for each
acre. R. Y. N.

The Oleomargarine Bill.
In the United Statts Senate, July 20, the louse bill " de-

fiaing butter, albo imposing a tax upon and regulating the
manufacture, sale, importatiun, and exportation of olcomar-
garine," was passed, with rn amennment reducing the tax
on the latter substance fron five cents to two cents per pound,
by a vote of 37 te 21 The section as ta penalty was also
amended se as ta read as follows :

"t Every persEon who knowingly sells or offers for sale, or
delivers or offers te deliver, any oleomargarine in any other
forin than in new wooden or paper packages as above des-
crib.ed, or who packs in any package any olcomargarine in
any manner contrary te law, or who falscly brands any
package or affixes a 'tamp on any package denoting a less
amount of tax than that required by law, shall bc fincd for
each iffence not more than $1,000, and be imprisoned net
more than two years."

A committee of conference was appointed to present the
Senate amendinents ta the committee of the House, when an
cfort was unsuccessfully maade to consider the subject on
the 22d. Action was reached, however, on the 23d, when
the louse concurred in the Senate amendnents, and the bill
now goes te the president for conideration.

Tf this law iq introdnced as a mensure of protection for the
produmcrq of genuine butter, the low rate te wbich the tax on
oleomargarine Las been reduced, strikes us as quite sufficient
te defeat its object entirely. R. Y. N.

Sitos, however constructed, will soon have run their rapid
course and be no more. The silage stack is plainly the 41lage
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factory of the future. And perhaps ail those gentlemen who
are now se cager about their patent rights in pressure chains
and pressure apparatus generally will be able te take less
comfort than they imagine out of the prophecy. For it is
quite upon the cards that silo stacks may ultimately depend
on their own pressure only for their safety ; and that topping
up a heap of green grass with the coarser and less valuable
portion of the swath may give ail the pressure ultimately
found necessary. The first yard in thickness of a lofty silage
stack may, indeed, be spoiled, and find its only use te be in
the mere pressure which a load of' any kind can give; but
the first yard wasted in the dung yard, if it bas otur yards
of good solid food under it, may be a cheaper pressure appa.
ratus than any that has been patented.

Eng. Ag. Gazeue.

We would repeat our advice te farmers net te sleep in the
saine undergarments worn during the day. It is more tian
worth the trouble te take off the undershirt as soon as day's
labor is finished, rub the body thoroughly with a harsh towel,
and put on underclothes which are perfectly dry. (1)

R. Y. N.

Preparo for sowng Rutabagas. Large crops arc secured
by suwing in drills 18 inches apart and thinag out. One
pound of secd te the acre. 15 July. t2) I. N. Y.

Corn, by fur our most important cereal crop, promises a
large yield per acre; bu it cen hardly be as large ns the phe-
nornenal output of 1.936,000,000 bushels last year. Then
the yield was 261 bushels per acre on nearly 74,000,000 aeree
-the first full average in the rate of yield since 1880

Last yoar the oat crop was the largest ever grown-
629 000,000 bushels on 23,000,000 acres On a slightly
increased acreage, the c.op vill be much less this year-pro-
bably net over 600,000,000 bushels-.as it has been seriously
injured by drought and inscet peste in many parts of the

slightly, se that they will take hold of the hay more surely,
and carry it up the elevator and dischargo it more rendily at
the upper end. Upon a cross bar uniting the rear ends of
two bars pivoted te the ends of the axle are held the rake
teeth, whiph are bent fo.ward and thon downward, and thoir
lower parts are curved forward until the lower ends are near
the ground beneath the axle.

As the machine is drawn forward, the rake teeth eolkoqt
the bay, and the carrier tceth carry it up over the smail
oylinder and discharge it into the bay rack. In the rear ends
of the side bars of the frame are holes te receive a pin, by
which the rake tecth can be raised more or ls fromn the
ground. When detached fron the rack, the forward end of
the machine is supported upon a hinged lcg.

This invention has been patented by Mr. 'B. D, Spilman,
of Fort Meade, Dakota.

SPILM1AN'S HAT Lo0DER.

contrary, but especialiy in the west. REARING RABBIT FOR PROFIT.
R.N[ Answer te the InquiriY. of W. J. B., Miton, Ky.]

COST AN VAUES.PrO. I P.Rebets ind It EDS. COPNTftY GENTLEMAN -The rearing cf rabbits for
C 'o8s AND Ar Es.-Prof. . P. Roberts finds it c st i may br made a profitable czployment-no more difeult

hic sI cent pe quart te produce milk on the Cornell Uni- te manage tbau the brceding cf poukry, ana witb even butter
versity farm, and the value of the ranure h estimates ato
16 cents a day per cow. This was in an experiment te cst lifie and are cheaply fcd. They are pot subject te any erions
the value of the manure by special feding for the purposc. diseases, aa when kept in a mauner consibtent vith thoir
Only the manure of well-fed milch cows could be se valuable, naclrai habits, are very utile trouble-requiring oaly rocr
and te secure or retain tbis value, the manure must be care- enou-b ie a sa
fully housed. There ought to be profit in producing muilk at ydthee tnie o Io prces venent nestieg plcs te thrive in a satisfactory martner.
1 cent per quart, even ino The fiesh is quite as good as that pc poultry, and s quite as

salabie ina the markets.
HAY LOADER. The cioice of variety is important, because tie flavor of

This hay leader collots the hay from the ground, raises it t fl and the weight depen much upon tire adection.
te a suitable height, and Aischarges it upon the hay rack of The Belgian rabbit is considcrcd the best for market pur-
the wagon. The wheels are rigidly attached te the axle, t o- and grows te a large aize. If oeac ould desire te go
which, or te the spokes of the wheels, is sceured a largo drum. inte the business of rearing tiese animais for profit, this
The ends of the axIe revolve in bearings near ends of side breed would bc the first choicei but as fei are kept inthis
bars of a framc, the forward part of which is provided with ountry it would be neeessary te mport tie stock frtm E-
,taple to engage with a book attached te the rear end of a gla, wicro it is largely kept by fanciers, or frei ils native
hay rack. Te the upper ends of inclined and properly country.
braced standards br ired te the firward ends of the side Our norther haro, wrie!' grows te the veight of cight or
bars, is journaled a smaill cylinder. Around the two cylinders mine pounds, and the Englisi haro cf about the Aame aize,
are passed endless belts united by cross bars, te which are right aise be kept with profit The En-Iish haro would bo
attachcd teeth hiaing their outer parts curved forward preferable, as haviog long boom used & tie fccdiag wbich

jwudbe most oonvenicntiy provided, and hcin- aIreadyde
(1) I uwhat country do farmers slecp in their flannels A R. J. P. mestieated Rud kept for the snpply cf tie markets. Tis
t2) Panci 1 Jrepare te sow qwedes In ¶.e middle of JuIY animal na bean breught te tfs coutry for sain dring tte
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winters to a smnll extent, and bas been received with favor
in the markets, although it bas been sold nt a high prico-
viz, thrce dollars per head.

But whother the largo Belgian rabbit or the English haro
bo chosen, the management would bo the saine. A laïge en.
closure would be required, not less than ton nores, surrounded
by a safo, tight fonce, to keep thea in and the dogs out. A
pioce of rough woodland. with plenty of low-growing under-
brush and ferns, would b needed, to furnish cover and breed-
ing places, and a grass fiold or pasture properly provided with
acceptable food, with some ground for crops of various rots.
A useful improveniont upon nature would ho te provide dry
coops, and distribute these about the preserve for the use of
the young litters.

The food of the rabbits and hares consists of clover, grass,
tares, pea-vines, cabbago, turnips, both young and in the root;
celery, parsley, lettuce, carrots, beots and mangols. A small
patch sown to whoat would furnish useful food in the late fall
aud carly spring; while the cabbage, turnips, celery and car-
rots, with sore bran, would provido acceptable food for the
winter. A little sait is necessary for the health and these
animals are exceedingly fond of it; se much so that it is used
as the best of all baits for enticing them into traps.

It would certainly be best to keep only the pure breeds,
and net attempt te ercss thea with our small wild rabbits.
"'hese are too mali and cheap for profit, and would cost more
than they would be worth te get a stock of then alive. I
havo,ofteu thought of the udvantages of introducing the En.
glish hare fGr breeding and feeding for markett, or else our
own northern haro, which is quite as larg, but being native
to the soil would not bc as popular and profitable as the
forcign hure or rabbit. This English haro would be a valuable
acquisition to car stock of food animals, as it provides the
material for a large number and variety of most toothsome
dishes, the cookery booka iving net less than twenty different
ways of preparing this animal for the table, and in every one
th peculiar tenderness and gamy fiavor of the flesh make it
most desirable. It is estimated that 50 of theso hares and
about 100 of the Belgian rabbits ean bo kept the year round
on an atcre of ground. Aloro can bo kopt, of course, if a winter
supply of vegetables anu roots is provided, for a pound of
roots and cabbago heart, with two ounces of bra-, will afford
abundant provision for a haro or for two rabbits, but a change
of ground and a yearly plowicg wili b necessary to preserve
cleanliness. They could be kopt much more easily in the
South, iiere the ground is frec frim deep snows, than in
the North, aldough our native hare is an inhabitant of the
most northern States, and is exceedingly abundant in Canada
and the northern lake regions, where I have seen the siampy
thickets trodden bard by their countless nunbers, and havo
known over 100 taken. in snares in a night by one trapper.
But the soutlern winter climate in se much like that of En-
gland and the north of Europe, Belgium especially, that the
animais would be wholly at homo thero as far as cliwatu aud
natural food are concerned. H. STSWART.

11ighlands, N. C.

CROSS BRERDING.
Ens. CoUNTRY GENTLEMaAN.-It lhas bean found from

long experience, and of the faut thera is really nu doubt, that
for the poultry-keeper, whose object is profit, judicious cross-
ing is a decided advantago to his pocket, in that it assists the
sev.uring of a botter result fromt his venture than if ho restrict-
cd bimself to puro breeds alone. The reason of this i8 not
far to seck, for the tendency of all pure bred fuiwls, that are
at lâl carefully bred, is to improve in more outward character-
istiçs at the expense of inward qualides. Ana this tendency
must certainly be oombated if success as to be attained. In

my remarks on the Houdan fowl I nentioned that French
poultry breedors have managed te proservo the characteristios
of thoir fowls, and at the same timo maintain, if net improve,
tho coenmio qualities ; but it is to b noted that they place
the latter first. This must not b taken to mena that they
neglect the outward characteristies, but that they do net
make the improvement of theso their chief aim, regardless of
what the effçct may be in other ways. They know that birds
which have special outward characteristies are best, cither as
layors or on tho table, and thus they look out for these points
and breed f.. thom. But they give the points a much great-
er breadth of meaning than do Lnglish fanciers, and in judg.
ing they go, upon a different plan to that followed here. In
an English show, the judge , jards as ail important, shapo,
size, color, comb legs, and gencral contour, and does net scom
to care whether the birds are likcly *.o make good table fowls
or first rate layers. Auïoss the English channel the judging
;s exactly reveraed. The points which denote economic qua-
lities are iooked for first of ail, and th6n au examination ls
made for the externals. At tho great Paris show I havo
seen good looking La Flèche thrown because they were rather
coarse in comb, a fine comb being regarded as the sign of a
fine fleshed table fowl. A (rève with white feathers is therd
thrown out as in an English show, this being thought a sign
of impurity. But the crest is not allowed to sttile matters
entirely, as is too often the case hcre, the resuit of which is
seen in the diminished size of the fowls and thoir lessened
fecundity.

Prom what I havo stated it will be scen the that systeni of
breeding adopted in England - that is, among those who go
in for keeping show fbwls- is te place first those qualities
that are of the lesser importance, and henoc, it is that we
find a deterioration in profitable qualities among so many of
jur varicties. Crossing very largely remedies this, for it is
found that first crosses between suitable breeds at once gives
us hardier and more prolifio birds than were cither of the
parents. This crossing, s'range te say, is only beneficial
between two pure breeds wnen it is the firt cross, and if per-
sisted in afterward soon results in injury to the wbole stock.
A pure-bred cook introduced into a lot of mongrels will improve
them, but a bird se introduced that is himsclf a cross will
not have noarly so much influenc-. This fact needs to be
repeatcd continually, for farmers and others sceen very slow
te realize it. The thing is, however, soif-evident te ail who
have in any way tested the question, and it is this faut Which
accountb for the poor. miserable specimens that wo sec in so
many farm yards. Those have gencrally been crosscd for
years without thought or reason, except, that, perhaps, a new
cook bas been introduced now and then, just as fancy dicta.
ted-sometimes a Brahma, now a Coohin, thon a Game, and
se on until the produce is a reai mixed Ip lot, and the cleve-
rœst ornithologist would be puzzled to teli what breeds had
becn concerned in the business.

These resuits, as seen in too many farm- -rds, show that
while judicious crossing is undoubtedly beneficial, without
proper consideration it is positively injurious, and des more
barin than good. For instance, a Brahma bas a large frame,
fairly good meat-though this meat is net in -the right
place - is a moderato layer, and a good mother. To cross it
with a Cochin, which is as large in frame, and somothing of
the same shap and type. would at once injure the quality of
the flih, and impair the productiveness as layers of eggs, and
do no good so fir as the size is concerned, only improving in
one point, if .that be an improvement, namely, in the sittng
quaity. Leghornn and Minorcas arc good layers, smaili eters,
non-sitters, and being essentiallj lnying fowls, aro only tnode-
rate iti quality of flesh. To cross these with Game wvould
eortainly improve the quality of the flesh, but it would at the
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same tine injure the laying powers reduce the size of the
eggs liid, and the progeny would be uncortain sitters, and
net such as we should care te entrust valuable eggs te. In
order, therefore, te obtain the benefits from crossing, it muet
b done in a proper manner, and the charactcristics and qua-
lities of the fowls mated muet be so blcnded as te best s<cure
the object in view, or the resuit is certain te be a great dis-
appointment.

From what I have herc stated, it will be seen that one of
the first things te do is te ascertain the characteristices of the
fowls which it is proposed te use, both as a brecd and as
individuals. la all the pure breeds there are leading points
that we can look for, and which are te be found in all the
varieties specially noted cither as layers or as table fowls.' For
instance, all the very best layers are noticeable as b iving
large combs-that is,large for the size of the fowls thoems, ives.
Leghorns, Minorons, Andalusians and Spanish have !arge
single combs, Hamburgs and Redcaps large rose o rebs,
and Houdans large leaf combe, in every case this bing a
very prominent feature. I do net say that the comb is the
invariable sign of good laying qualities, for Dorkings have
large combe, and sometimes Cochins also, though in both
these cases the comb is net nearly se large in proportion te
the size of the fowls as in those cases just mentioned. With
these exceptions, it will be found that the size of the comb ic
a pretty sure indication of the laying qualities of the birds.
and iv looking out for good layers, this will be found a pretty
safe guide, when in conjunction with a raliher small body.

On the other band, the qualities which indicate the best
table fowls are te be looked for in the body rather than in the
head, though, as I have already mentioned, in France a small
neat comb is regarded as the sine qua non of a good table-
fowl. Dorkings, Crèves and Game, which stand in the fore
front in this section, have thick set bodies, bhowing tie great
est depth from the breast te the back, and have flesh upon
the bodies rather than upon the thighs. Game fowls are
net bred long on the leg for show purposes, but for producing
table-fowls, I prefer them shortish in this respect, and both
Dorkings and the best varicties of the French breeds are, or
sbould be, of this stamp. Birds with a lot of ficsh on the
thighs are net well furnished in that respect on the breast,
and as the quality of the menat on the former is decidedly infe-
rior ta that on the latter. such f owls are by no meansse good
for table purposes. Hence it is that the Asiatie varicties,
i, e, Brahmas, Cochins, &" , are net in Europe regarded as
first-class on the table. What is known as depth of keel
should always, therefore, be loooked for in selcting birds
intended for table purposes. All round fowls are those which,
while net excelling in any one quality, are yet good in all.
'These are very good indeed, where it is found thnt a fowl
which is at once a fairly good layer, and yet a passable table
fowl, pays best. Of course, in such a case as this the profit
will not arise from the one quality, but fromn the combination.
It is nc cessary in crossing, therefore, te reinember that. What
is wanted is te have sympathetic breeds put together ; that is,
breeds which will reproduce their good qualities in an even
stronger frmin in their progeny. Unless care is taken te
secure this the crossing will only result in greater hardiness
of the fowls, but will not in any wuy add to the profits of the
owner. This iardiness may be ut the expense of some intriu-
sic merit, and thus b purchased too dearly. I do net say
that if a man bas a good table fowl which ho wishes to m. ke
a better layer without losing the good table quality, ho caunot
succeed. But unless he exercises very great care in the se-
leotion, ho will injure the latter. As a rule, we may take it
as certain that a really first cluss layer cannot be a good table
fowl.

SThPHEN BEALE. I--, England.

AltLough tobacco has bardly becen a profitable crop for the
p et year, about the usual area has been flanted, chitfly b-
caue it l diffieult to get out of a long continued: routine,
and because no other " ney crop " ean bo se easily raised
by the growers. The outlook is reported fair, though it is
much too early yut te speak definitely. Hops have becn a
very unprofitable ctp the past ycar. White it costs from 13
cents te 14J cents a pound te raise and handle them, they
bave been selling for all the way from four and one-half to
12 cents. There bas been some deorease in acreage, chiefly
by the p'owing up of old yards and the dropping out of thoso
who wero not regular growers, but who were induced te
enter the business by the high prices that ruled a few years
ago. Until a few days ago reports from all the hop-growing
scetions were exceedingly favorable, and a contnuance of
over-production anad uw prices seemed inevitable; but for
a flw days complaints3 have been comingfrom Otsego County
and the adjoining hop growing parts of this State te thc <ffect
that the yards wero in danger of destruction from inscet
pests and " honeydew " on the vines. (1)

On rtferring te the Journal of the Royal Agricultural
Society of 1876 I find the following in Dr. Voelcker's are
tielo on value of manure from food:

" Mr. Lawes' estimate of the manure value of different
kiuds of feeding stuffs however are based on carefully as-
certained facts, and so far have a permanent value; but in
their application in practice it appears te me that we should
be nearer the mark ,f we deduct from 30 te 40 per cent. from
the estimated mony value which is given in the table." He
says further on: '- Mr. Lawes is fully alive te the fact that
it is not possible to recover in practise the full estimated ma-
nure value of purchased foods, for in bis valuable paper on
the valuation of unexhausted manure, Vol. XI. of this
journal, he says: ' If purchased food be consumed wih a
root crop by the outgoing tenant, and ho takes no crop grown
by the manure produced, ho should he allowed 17s. for every
20s. of the original manure value of the food if it had been
consumed on the land.t2) or 16s. if consumed in yards, Mr.
Lawes thus nakes a deduction of 20 per cent. from the cal-
culated nianure value of the purchased food, while I am in-
clined te allow the larger deduction of from 30 te 40 per cent.
if the food be made into bulky farm yard manure. If the
food be consumed by sbheep with a root crop,Mr. L.uwes' esti-
mated manure value of linseed and similar nitrogenous ar-
ticles of food, with a deduction of 20 per cent., I believe
gives a fair and correct estimate of the practical manure
value ofoil-cake and similarly constituted foods."

From these quotations we may assume that the late Dr.
Voelelker considcred that when c'ke was fed on the land the
deduction should be 20 per cent. of its calculated manure
value, and when fed in yards the dduction should be 30 te
40 per cent. While therefore it is evident that the late Dr.
Voelcker's authority cannot be quoted as sanctioning a gene-
ral dcduction of 40 per cent. from the calculatcd manure
v.lue of a cattle food, it hould be pointed out in justice te
Mr. Punchard that at the time Dr. Voeleker wrote, ten years
ago, his valuations vould have been confincd to the cake con-
sumed in the last ycar or two of the tnancy, and it does net
appear probable that any material change would b made in
Mr. Punehard's ctimates if they had been calculated upon
our more recent tables, which extend the compensation over
eight years.

(1) Hops, to pay should average 15 cents a pound one year with
another. Tremendocis crop in England this year. A. R. J F.

t2) i. e. by sheep, or by cattie in the pastores.
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